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Newport’s Da�odil Days change festival
plans, expands to a month-long
celebration
Newport's Daffodil Days to bloom forth this April
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Although the annualDaffodil Days Festivalhas been canceled due to COVID-19, don’t tell that
to over 1,200,000 daffodils ready to burst forth in a riot of blazing yellow throughout April.

To celebrate their arrival, for the first time Daffodillion and Newport in Bloom are teaming up
to present“NEWPORT DAFFODIL DAYS”, a variety of free, safe-distanced activities
throughout greater Newport during the month.

Among the activities planned:

The shops of Newport will be competing for “Best Daffy Dressed” awards by decorating their
storefront windows.

http://newportdaffydays.com/
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On April 10th, Bike Newport will hold their annualTour de Jonquilles,cycling past fields of
daffodils throughout the City.

On April 27th, the Green Animals topiary garden will go daffy with a curated tour among
11,000 daffodils featuring 29 different varieties.

Want to guess how many daffodils are blooming this April? The Newport Recreation
Department and Daffodil Days will post a number at six major daffodil fields – add them all up
to find the exact total number of daffodils in bloom – and a chance to win a grand prize – plus a
free Daffodil pin.

The Black Dog, Newport Mansion Store on Bannister’s Wharf, and the Bowen’s Wharf Pilot
House will all be selling commemorative daffodil pins. Those wearing the pin will receive
discounts at select retailers throughout the City.

Organizers say that all donated funds during the month will go to purchase daffodil bulbs for
the annual free bulb giveaway in October. The greater the contributions, the more bulbs will be
given away.

For more information, visit http://newportdaffydays.com/
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